The activation of ribonucleotide reductase in animal organs as the cellular response against the treatment with DNA-damaging factors and the influence of radioprotectors on this effect.
Cellular requirements for deoxyribonucleotide (dNTP) pools during DNA synthesis are related to ensuring of the accuracy of DNA copying during replication and repair. This paper covers some problems on the reactions of dNTP synthesis system in organs of animals against the treatment with DNA-damaging agents. Ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase (NDPR) is the key enzyme for the synthesis of dNTP, since it catalyses the reductive conversion of ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides. The results obtained show that the rapid and transient increase in NDPR activity in animal organs occurs as cellular response against the treatment with DNA-damaging agents (SOS-type activation). We have also found the intensive radioprotector-stimulated activation of deoxyribonucleotide synthesis as well as DNA and protein synthesis in mice organs within 3 days after the administration of two radioprotectors, indralin and indometaphen, that provide the high animal survival. Our studies suggest that these effects are the most important steps in the protective mechanism of the radioprotectors and are responsible for the high animal survival.